A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Epidural anesthesia can be used successfully for lumbar disc surgery. Levobupivacaine,the S(-) isomer of bupivacaine, is less cardiotoxic than racemic bupivacaine. The aim of this study was to compare the clinical efficacy and safety of epidural anesthesia with levobupivacaine + fentanyl and bupivacaine + fentanyl in equivalent concentration and doses for elective lumbar laminectomy and discectomy. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : Eighty ASA I-III cases undergoing lumbar laminectomy and discectomy were randomly divided into two groups. In the first group (Grup LF n=40) epidural block was achieved with 0.5% levobupivacaine (15 mL, 75 mg) + fentanyl 100 μg + 3 ml 0.9% NaCl solution, and in the second group (Grup BF n=40) 0.5% bupivacaine (15 mL, 75 mg) + fentanyl 100 μg + 3 ml 0.9% NaCl solution was used for epidural block . Surgery was started when sensory block reached to dermatomal level of T8. The onset time, and quality of sensory and motor block were evaluated. Blood pressure, heart rate, side effects and time to need for analgesic supplement (time to reach VAS 4) were recorded. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Demographically both groups were similar. Onset of adequate sensory block (T8 dermatome) was similar in two groups (14.4 ± 5.9 min for Group LF, 11.4 ± 4.3 min for Group BF, respectively). Mean maximum block height was T5 in both groups (groupLF T2-T6 , group BF T4-T6). Complete regression of sensory block was significantly longer in group LF (296.7 ± 53.4 min) than Group BF (232.7 ± 37 min) (p<0.05). Motor block was evaluated by using modified Bromage scale. Degree of motor block in group LF was significantly lower than in group BF (p<0.05). The heart rate and mean arterial pressure values decreased in both groups but the decrease in group BF was significant between 30-60 min (p<0,05).The frequency of bradycardia and hypotension was higher in Group BF. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : In conclusion, 0.375% levobupivacaine with fentanyl and 0.375% bupivacaine with fentanyl are suitable anesthetics for use in lumbar spine surgery but levobupivacaine provides less motor block and beter hemodynamic stability in comparison to bupivacaine. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Neurosurgery; discectomy; anesthesia, epidural; bupivacaine; levobupivacaine Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Epi du ral anes te zi, lom ber disk cer ra hi si sı ra sın da ba şa rı lı bir se kil de uy gu lan mak ta dır. Bu ça lış manın ama cı, elek tif lom ber la mi nek to mi ve dis kek to mi ope ras yon la rın da epi du ral anes te zi de eşit doz ve kon santras yon da kul la nı lan le vo bu pi va ka in-fen ta nil ve bu pi va ka in-fen ta nil kom bi nas yon la rı nı kli nik et kin lik ve gü ve ni lir lik le ri açı sın dan kar şı laş tır mak tır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Lom ber la mi nek to mi ve dis kek to mi uy gu la nacak ASA fi zik sel sko ru I-III olan 80 has ta ran do mi ze ola rak iki gru ba ay rıl dı. Epi du ral blok, le vo bu pi va ka in grubun da (Grup LF n=40) %0.5 le vo bu pi va ka in (15 mL, 75 mg) + fen ta nil 100 μg + 3 ml %0.9 NaCl, bu pi va ka in gru bun da (Grup BF n=40) %0.5 bu pi va ka in (15 mL, 75 mg) + fen ta nil 100 μg +3 ml %0.9NaCl ile sağ lan dı. Du yusal blok T8 der ma to mu se vi ye si ne ulaş tı ğın da ope ras yo na baş lan dı. Du yu sal blo ğun baş la ma sü re si, du yu sal ve motor blo ğun özel lik le ri de ğer len di ril di. Kan ba sın cı, kalp atım hı zı, yan et ki ler ve ek anal je zik ge rek si nim za ma nı (VAS 4) kay de dil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Her iki gru bun de mog ra fik ve ri le ri ben zer idi. Ye ter li du yu sal blo ğun baş la ma zama nı (T8 der ma to mu) her iki grup ta ben zer idi (grup LF 14.4 ± 5.9; grup BF 11.4 ± 4.3) Grup lar da en yük sek blok se vi ye si or ta la ma ola rak T5 idi (grup LF için T2-T6, grup BF için T4-T6). Du yu sal blo ğun son lan ma sü re si le vobu pi va ka in gru bun da an lam lı ola rak da ha uzun bu lun du (Grup LF 296.7 ± 53.4 dak.; Grup BF 232.7±37 dak., p<0.05). Mo tor blok se vi ye si an lam lı ola rak grup LF'de da ha dü şük tü (p<0.05). Her iki grup ta kalp atım hı zı ve or ta la ma ar ter yel kan ba sın cın da düş me gö rül dü, an cak grup BF'de ki 30. da ki ka da baş la yıp 60. da ki ka ya ka dar devam eden dü şüş an lam lı bu lun du (p<0.05). Bra di kar di ve hi po tan si yon oluş ma sık lı ğı grup BF'de da ha yük sek bulun du (p<0.05). S So o n nu uç ç: : So nuç ola rak lom ber disk cer ra hi sin de le vo bu pi va ka in + fen ta nil ve bu pi va ka in+fen ta nil kom bi nas yon la rı ka li te li bir epi du ral anes te zi sağ la mak la be ra ber, le vo bu pi va ka in-fen ta nil kom bi nas yo nu nun da ha den ge li bir he mo di na mik ya nıt, da ha az mo tor blok oluş tur du ğu sap tan mış tır.
Anesthesiology and Reanimation Akarsu oth ge ne ral and re gi o nal anest he si a can be safely app li ed for lo wer tho ra cic and lum bar spi nal sur ge ri es. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Des pi te a his tory of sa fety and ef fi cacy, epi du ral anest he si a is ra rely used in lum bar sur gery. 3, 4, 6 So me ins ti tu ti ons ro u ti nely and suc cess fully use both epi du ral and spi nal anest he sia for lum bar spi ne sur gery. [8] [9] [10] Be si des the ge ne ral ad van ta ges of re gi o nal anest he si a, this tech ni qu e allows the ne u ro sur ge on to ha ve ver bal con tact with the pa ti ent, which helps in pre ci se lo ca li za ti on of the ner ve ro ot com pres si on, re du ces pe ri o pe ra ti ve physi o lo gic res pon ses in ad di ti on to pro vi ding pa in re li ef. 11 Epi du ral anest he si a is a sa fe and ef fi ca ci o us pro ce du re for lum bar disc sur gery which al so pro vides ex cel lent and long las ting pos to pe ra ti ve anal gesi a. The se kind of ope ra ti ons are usu ally car ri ed out in the pro ne po si ti on, the awa ke pa ti ents can ea sily self-po si ti on them sel ves thus pre ven ting in ju ri es due to com pres si on of ner ves. Pa ti ent's ver bal con tact with the sur ge on al so en su res de tec ti on of the preci se lo ca li za ti on of ner ve ro ot in vol ve ment. 4 So me anest he si o lo gists pre fer re gi o nal anesthe si a. It is be li e ved that re gi o nal anest he si a pro vides bet ter sur gi cal con di ti ons by lo we ring pe rip he ral ve no us pres su re which re du ces blo od loss in the ope ra ti ve fi eld. It addionally has a long las ting anal ge sic ef fect in the pos to pe ra ti ve pe riod. 11 Le vo bu pi va ca i ne hydroch lo ri de (LB) is the levos tre o i so mer form of the ra ce mic form of bu pi vaca i ne hydroch lo ri de (B), a mem ber of the ami de lo cal anest he tics. The du ra ti on of the anal ge sic effect is usu ally lon ger with B and LB when compared to ot her lo cal anest he tics.
All lo cal anest he tics in du ce to xi city by di rect and in di rect mec ha nisms, al ways re la ted to vol tage-de pen dent ion chan nels in hi bi ti on. 12 Ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne is wi dely used as a lo cal anest he tic. It has a long-term ef fect and can pro vide ef fec ti ve sen sory and mo tor block when used for epi du ral anal ge si a, but be ca u se of its high af fi nity for the myo car di al Na + chan nel, it can be car di o toxic. 13, 14 Le vo bu pi va ca i ne was less car di o to xic than bu pi va ca i ne in prec li ni cal stu di es, and cli ni cal trials de mons tra ted a bet ter sa fety pro fi le [15] [16] [17] [18] Le vobu pi va ca i ne is cur rently ava i lab le for cli ni cal use in anest he si a and pos to pe ra ti ve pa in ma na ge ment and has be en shown less to be to xic on cen tral nervo us system; the re we re al so less chan ges in di cating central nervous system (CNS) dep res si on on electroencephalography ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne. 14 The du ra ti on of the anal ge sic ef fect is usu ally longer with bu pi va ca i ne and le vo bu pi va ca i ne than other lo cal anest he tics.
An ide al anest he tics agent sho uld ha ve a ra pid on set of ac ti on, sho uld pro vi de most stab le he mody na mic con di ti ons in tra o pe ra ti vely, and sho uld ha ve ra pid re ver sal ef fects in the re co very ro om. It sho uld al so mi ni mi ze the com mon pos to pe ra ti ve side ef fects such as vo mi ting, na u se a and pa in.
Ba sed on the se da ta, the aim of this study was to com pa re the cli ni cal ef fi cacy and sa fety of epi dural anest he si a pro du ced by 0.375% bu pi va ca i ne (75 mg) + fen tanyl 100 μg and 0.375% le vo bu pi va ca i ne (75 mg) +fen tanyl 100 μg in equ i va lent con cen trati on and do ses for pa ti ents un der go ing elec ti ve lum bar disc sur gery.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Af ter the Re se arch Et hics Com mit te e ap pro val and writ ten in for med con sents, eighty ASA I-III pa tients aged bet we en 40-58 ye ars un der go ing eit her sing le or do ub le le vel la mi nec tomy or disc sur gery we re included in the study. This ran do mi zed do ub le-blind cli ni cal tri al was car ri ed out in the pe riod between Au gust 2007 and March 2008. The exc lu si on cri te ri a for the pa ti ents we re any con train di ca ti on for epi du ral block, his tory of sen si ti vity to any stu di ed drugs, his tory of se ve re car di ac hepa tic or re nal di se a se, his tory of ble e ding ab norma li ti es, and se ve re spi nal ste no sis or in fec ti o us pro ces ses that wo uld con tra in di ca te ne u ro a xi al anest he si a. All ope ra ti ons we re per for med by the sa me sur ge ons.
Pa ti ents we re ran domly al lo ca ted to the fol lowing gro ups im me di a tely be fo re the anest he tic pro ce du re: 0.375% le vo bu pi va ca i ne (75 mg) and fen tanyl (100 μg) (Gro up LF n=40); or 0.375% bupi va ca i ne (75 mg) and fen tanyl (100 μg) (Gro up BF n=40), both with 3 ml nor mal sa li ne. Ran do mi za ti - Akarsu Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon on was per for med by an in de pen dent staff tech nici an the in mor ning be fo re sur gery using cast lots.
Pa ti ents re ce i ved mi da zo lam 0.015-0.03 mg/kg in tra ve no usly (IV) pri or to ini ti a ti on of anest he si a.
Af ter vo lu me ex pan si on with 500 mL lac ta ted Rin ger's so lu ti on, epi du ral punc tu re with 17G Tuohy ne ed le was per for med in L3-L4 or L2-L3 in ters pa ce while pa ti ents were in the sit ting po si ti on.
Epi du ral spa ce was iden ti fi ed by the loss of resis tan ce to flu id tech ni qu e. Af ter ne ga ti ve blo od and CSF as pi ra ti on, 2 mL 2% li do ca i ne so lu ti on was in jec ted in the epi du ral spa ce as a test do se. Thre e mi nu tes la ter, in the ab sen ce of mo tor block, ad diti o nal 20 mL LF+SF or BF+SF so lu ti on was ad minis te red in 5 mi nu tes, and the pa ti ent was re tur ned to the su pi ne po si ti on.
The evo lu ti on of sen sory and mo tor blocks on both si des we re chec ked, ade qu a te block was accep ted when the sen sory block bi la te rally re ac hed to der ma to mal le vel of T10 as the pa ti ent was lying in the pro ne po si ti on.
The ti me to ac hi e ve this le vel of anest he si a was the pri mary ef fi cacy me a su re.
Se con dary me a su res inc lu ded pe ak block he ight, ti me to re ach the pe ak block, ti me to two seg ment reg res si on, ti me to reg res si on to T10 le vel, and to tal du ra ti on of sen sory block.
Sen sory block was me a su red by using the blunt end of a 27-ga u ge den tal ne ed le at 0, 2, 5, 7, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25 and 60 min post in jec ti on and every 30 min the re af ter un til comp le te reg res si on of sensory block was ob ser ved. The sur gi cal pro ce du re did not star ted un til 25 min af ter the end of epi dural in jec ti on. The on set, deg re e, and du ra ti on of mo tor block we re me a su red in both legs by using a mo di fi ed Bro ma ge sca le, and sco red as: 0: no pa raly sis, full fle xi on of hips, kne es, and ank les; 1: inabi lity to ra i se ex ten ded leg, ab le to mo ve kne es; 2: ina bi lity to flex kne es, ab le to flex ank les; and 3:ina bi lity to mo ve any por ti on of the lo wer limb. Motor block was me a su red at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 min post in jec ti on (pre sur gery), and every 30 min post sur gery un til the pa ti ent re tur ned to a sco re of ze ro in both legs. It was planned to apply an epi dural in jec ti on of 0.25% bu pi va ca i ne or 0.25% le vobu pi va ca i ne 5 ml per/do se if any pa in at the in ci sion are a oc cured.
At the end of the ope ra ti on, the qu a lity of the anest he si a, both mo tor and sen sory blocks, was jud ged as eit her sa tis fac tory or un sa tis fac tory.
In tra o pe ra ti ve se da ti on was pro vi ded with addi ti o nal IV 1 mg mi da zo lam/per do se as ne e ded at the dis cre ti on of the anest he si o lo gist.
The pa ti ents who we re gi ven ad di ti o nal se dati on we re oxy ge na ted. Ro u ti nely, they we re ob served while the ir SpO 2 and bre at hing num ber min were recorded.
The qu a lity of the anest he si a, both mo tor and sen sory blocks, was jud ged as eit her sa tis fac tory or un sa tis fac tory.
The clas si fi ca ti on of qu a lity: 0= inef fec ti ve, anot her ana est he si a tech ni qu e is ne e ded. 1= un sa tisfi ed con se qu en ce: ina de qu a te sen sory block 3= sa tis fi ed con se qu en ce.
Elec tro car di og rap hic mo ni to ring, no nin va si ve blo od pres su re (Loh me i er M211 Ger many) and pul se oxi metry we re used in all pa ti ents. He art rate and no nin va si ve blo od pres su re we re re cor ded pri or to ad mi nis tra ti on of the epi du ral anest he si a and at 5-mi nu te in ter vals the re af ter for 150 mi nutes. Hypo ten si on was de fi ned as a ba se li ne systo lic blo od pres su re dec re a se equ al to or mo re than 30%, and it was tre a ted with hydra ti on and ep hed ri ne. Brady car di a was de fi ned as a dec re a se of he art ra te be low 55 bpm. Ot her comp li ca ti ons, such as pa in, na u se a and vo mi ting we re al so looked for and recor ded.
To tal anest he si a ti me was cal cu la ted as the time pe ri od bet we en ad mis si on of a pa ti ent to the ope ra ting ro om and postanesthesia care unit (PA -CU) ad mis si on.
Kol mo go rov Smir nov test was used for sta tisti cal analy sis when the nor mal dis tri bu ti on was obser ved. Non pa ra met ric two in de pen dent gro up test (Mann Whit ney U test) was used when Kol mo gorov Smir nov Test was un su i tab le be ca u se of a great de al of va ri ab les for sta tis ti cal analy sis of sen sory and mo tor block dif fe ren ce bet we en Gro up LF and Anesthesiology and Reanimation Akarsu
Gro up BF. The dif fe ren ce in he art ra tes and me an ar te ri al pres su res bet we en Gro up LF and Gro up BF were analy zed with non pa ra met ric two in de pendent gro up test (Mann Whit ney U test). A non-para met ric Fri ed man's test (an al ter na ti ve to the re pe a ted me a su res ANO VA) was used to com pa re ba se li ne dif fe ren ces of he art ra te and me an ar te rial pres su re va ri ab les for both Gro ups LF and gro up BF du ring ope ra ti on and PA CU ti me. A P va lu e of less than 0.05 was con si de red as sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.
The po wer of the tests we re cal cu la ted using Gpo wer (Po wer analy sis: alp ha= 0.05, del ta= 2.2361, ef fect si ze d= 0.5 cri ti cal t(78)= 1.6646 po wer= 0.7163).
RESULTS
The re we re no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet we en groups with respect to age, we ight, sex or ASA physical sta tus (Tab le 1). No body was exc lu ded from the study. All ope ra ti ons we re per for med by the sa me sur gi cal te am. No ma jor sur gi cal or anest he tic comp li ca ti ons we re ob ser ved.
Anest he si a was sa tis fac tory in both gro ups. Five pa ti ents re qu i red ad di ti o nal 5-mL re in jec ti on (0.25% Le vo bu pi va ca i ne, 3 of 40) in the gro up LF (7.5%), and (0.25% Bu pi va ca i ne, 2 of 40) in the group BF (5%).
The ini ti al do se of mi da zo lam and the se da tion le vel did not ca u se SpO 2 dep res si on (< 95%).
SEN SORY ANAL GE SIA
Sen sory bloc k du ra ti on, the study's pri mary endpo int, was sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent bet we en LF and BF gro ups. The on set ti me and du ra ti on of seg mental anal ge si a are shown in Tab le 2. The me an ti me to the on set of sen sory block ade qu a te for sur gery (T10) was equ i va lent in the two gro ups. The on set ti me to T8 block was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant betwe en Gro up LF and Gro up BF (p <0.05).
The pe ak block he ight was bet we en T2 and T6 in both tre at ment gro ups. The ti me to two seg ment reg res si on of sen sory block and ti me to comp le te reg res si on we re sig ni fi cantly lon ger gro up LF than gro up BF (p <0.05).
Ti me to two seg ment sen sory block reg res si on was sig ni fi cantly lon ger in pa ti ents who ad mi niste red le vo bu pi va ca i ne+ fen tanly (139.9 ± 41 min) than bu pi va ca i ne+fen tanly (106.2 ± 33 min). A sig- ni fi cant dif fe ren ce (p= 0.00) was ob ser ved for the ti me to comp le te reg res si on of block bet we en the two gro ups, whe re comp le te reg res si on oc cur red 64 min so o ner with bu pi va ca i ne (232.7 ± 37 min) than with le vo bu pi va ca i ne (296.7 ± 53.4 min) (Tab le 2). Du ra ti on of anest he si a was suf fi ci ent in study groups.
MO TOR BLOCK
The re was sig ni fi cantly less mo tor block in pa tients who we re had le vo bu pi va ca i ne + fen tanyl. Furt her mo re, 22 of 40 pa ti ents (55%) had no detec tab le mo tor block in the gro up LF (p<0.001). In gro up BF, Bro ma ge 3 le vel was observed in 10% of the patients while in gro up LF (p<0.001) Bro ma ge 3 le vel was not ob ser ved. The on set ti me of mo tor block was sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent bet we en two groups (p <0.05). The on set ti me of mo tor block to Bro ma ge 1 and Bro ma ge 2 le vels we re sig ni fi cantly lon ger in the gro up LF than the gro up BF (Tab le 3).The amo unt of pe ri o pe ra ti ve mi da zo lam used for se da ti on did not dif fer bet we en two gro ups (Tab le 1).
CAR DI O VAS CU LAR EF FECTS
The re we re no cli ni cally sig ni fi cant elec tro car diog rap hic chan ges at tri bu tab le to study drugs, and no pa ti ents we re with drawn be ca u se of si de ef fects. The he art ra te (HR) and me an ar te ri al pres su re (MAP) va lu es we re dec re a sed sig ni fi cantly in both study gro ups from ba se li ne va lu es (p< 0.05) (Fi gure 1, 2). The fre qu ency of brady car di a and the hypo ten si on was hig her in Gro up BF. Sig ni fi cant HR dec re a se was ob ser ved be gin ning at 35th mi nu te of ope ra ti on and las ted up to 70th mi nu te, and sig nifi cant MAP dec re a se was ob ser ved be gin ning at 30th mi nu te until 60th mi nu te in Gro up BF (p< 0.05).
Of the pa ti ents re ce i ving bu pi va ca i ne with fen tanyl (BF), 15% (6 of 40) be ca me brady car dic and 20% (8 of 40) hypo ten si ve du ring sur gery. Ephed ri ne was ad mi nis te red to 10% (4of 40) and at ropi ne was ad mi nis te red to 5% (2 of 40) of pa ti ents re ce i ving BF.
The le vels of MAP and HR we re slightly decre a sed in Gro up LF, but no ne of the par ti ci pants requ i red a me di ca ti on for hypo ten si on nor for brady car di a.
QU A LITY OF SUR GICAL ANEST HE SIA AND SIDE EF FECTS
No se ri o us ad ver se ef fects we re ob ser ved at tri butab le to study me di ca ti on.
Pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on and si de ef fects we re eva lu a ted with a fol low up call 24 h af ter the pro ce dure.
In tra o pe ra ti ve sen sory and mo tor block qu alities were as ses sed by anest he si o lo gist and sur ge on and, were fo und sa tis fac tory in both Gro up LF and Gro up BF by both sur ge ons and pa ti ents. No se ri ous ad ver se ef fects (such as pa in,vo mi ting, na u se a, pru ri tus) we re ob ser ved and no ad di ti o nal tre atment was ne e ded for this pur po se. Uri nary re tenti on was re por ted in only one pa ti ent (%2.5) in the gro up LF as si de ef fect.
DISCUSSION
This study de mons tra tes that 0.375% le vo bu pi vaca i ne with fen tanyl and 0.375% bu pi va ca i ne with fen tanyl are su i tab le anest he tics for epi du ral anest he si a in lum bar spi ne sur gery. This study al so con- Anesthesiology and Reanimation Akarsu firms that le vo bu pi va ca i ne has a fa vo rab le pro fi le with re gard to ad ver se ef fects. Fen tanyl was ad ded to both pro to cols be ca u se it tends to in cre a se the du ra ti on of the bloc k, re du ces the re sul tant lo cal anest he tic con cen tra ti on, and im pro ves in tra o pera ti ve anest he tic qu a lity.
Re cently, re gi o nal anest he si a (RA) tech ni ques such as spi nal or epi du ral anest he si a ha ve be en in cre a singly app li ed for lum bar disc sur gery. [8] [9] [10] Re gi o nal anest he si a has ad van ta ges such as sig nifi cantly re du ced in ci den ce of throm bo sis and throm bo em bo lism, re du ced blo od loss, high qu ality of pos to pe ra ti ve anal ge si a, low in ci den ce of na u se a and vo mi ting. Furt her mo re, pa ti ents can be disc har ged so o ner af ter RA. 4, [15] [16] [17] Epi du ral anesthe si a is an ef fec ti ve, well to le ra ted tech ni qu e with se ve ral po ten ti al ad van ta ges, and ac cep tab le in ciden ce of comp li ca ti ons, as com pa red to ge ne ral endot rac he al anest he si a for pa ti ents un der go ing de com pres si ve lum bar spi ne sur gery. 18 Ex pec ted di sad van ta ges of RA for lum bar spi ne sur gery inc lu des the ina bi lity to im me di a tely as sess lo wer ex tre mity mo tor func ti on and a pos sib le de lay in blad der func ti on. 3 Ho we ver, in this study, 55% of pa ti ents did not at ta in any deg re e of mo tor bloc k.
So me ins ti tu ti ons ro u ti nely and suc cess fully use both epi du ral and spi nal anest he si a for lum bar spi ne sur gery sin ce they are sa fe and re li ab le pro cedu res and go od al ter na ti ves to ge ne ral anest he si a for spi nal sur gery. 10 All lo cal anest he tics ha ve a di rect dep res sant ef fect on the car di o vas cu lar system in a do se re lated fas hi on. 19, 20 Low do ses of lo cal anest he tics may ca u se va so cons tric ti on whe re as mo de ra te or high do ses re sult in va so di la ti on and dec re a sed SVR. Local anest he tics al so ha ve a do se-de pen dent ne ga tive inot ro pic ef fect.
Le vo bu pi va ca i ne has be en in ves ti ga ted in epidu ral anest he si a, brac hi al ple xus blocks, pe rip he ral ner ve blocks, and in in fil tra ti on anest he si a. Cli ni cal stu di es ha ve shown that le vo bu pi va ca i ne is equ i potent to bu pi va ca i ne in terms of anest he tic ef fi cacy. The dec re a sed car di o vas cu lar and cen tral ner vo us system to xi city ma ke le vo bu pi va ca i ne an in te res ting al ter na ti ve to ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne. [21] [22] [23] FIGURE 1: Heart rate (beat/min). *p< 0.05. The heart rate values were significantly decreased in both study groups from baseline values.
† p< 0.05. A significant decrease of Heart Rate was seen in Group BF than Group LF. PACU: Postanesthesia care unit.
Our study has shown si mi lar on set ti me, longer du ra ti on of sen sory block and less in ten se motor block with le vo bu pi va ca i ne when com pa red to bu pi va ca i ne. This result was previously reported by other stu di es. De Neg ri et al. 24 fo und that the re has be en less in ten se mo tor block af ter epi du ral le vobu pi va ca i ne and ro pi va ca i ne when com pa red to bu pi va ca i ne. Ko pacz et al. 25 com pa red 0.75% le vobu pi va ca i ne and bu pi va ca i ne for epi du ral anest hesi a in lo wer ab do mi nal sur gery and ob ser ved si mi lar on set ti mes, but a sig ni fi cantly lon ger du rati on of sen sory bloc ka de when le vo bu pi va ca i ne was used. Cox et al. 26 re por ted that 0.5% le vo bu piva ca i ne com pa red with bu pi va ca i ne for sup rac la vicu lar ple xus blocks ge ne rally re sul ted in lon ger-las ting sen sory (1039 ver sus 896 mi nu tes) and mo tor (1050 ver sus 933 mi nu tes) blocks and simi lar anal ge sic po ten ci es. As op po sed, so me stu dies ha ve shown si mi lar cha rac te ris tics of sen sory and mo tor blocks with le vo bu pi va ca i ne and bu piva ca i ne. Faccenda et.al 27 com pa red 0.5% le vo bu piva ca i ne with 0.5% ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne for ex tra du ral anest he si a in pa ti ents un der go ing Caese re an sec ti ons and ob ser ved si mi lar block ti me, seg men tal spre ad, and du ra ti on of sen sory block while lo wer-limb mo tor block was sig ni fi cantly lon ger and less in ten se in the le vo bu pi va ca i ne group. Ca si mi ro et al. 28 sho wed si mi lar anest he tic effects with Le vo bu pi va ca i ne plus fen tanyl ver sus ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne plus fen tanyl in epi du ral anaest he si a for lo wer limb sur gery. In a study, Ba der et al. 29 com pa red epi du ral 0.5% bu pi va ca i ne 30 ml with 0.5% le vo bu pi va ca i ne 30 ml for elec ti ve Ca esa re an sec ti on in 60 wo men, and they fo und no diffe ren ces bet we en tre at ment gro ups in the ti me to on set af ter in jec ti on and fa de-out of sen sory block and on set of mo tor block. All pa ti ents ex pe ri en ced mo tor bloc k (Bro ma ge 2 or 3) wit hin 30 min. Depth of epi du ral anest he si a and mo tor block level are as so ci a ted with amo unt and con cen tra ti on of anest he tic agent and ap prop ri a te pla ce ment of epi du ral cat he ter. We used smaller con cen tra ti ons and amo unts of drugs when com pa red to Ba der et al., and this is the most pos sib le exp la na ti on why we ob ta i ned a lo wer le vel of mo tor bloc k.
Our da ta sho wed that 20 ml of 0.375% (75 mg) le vo bu pi va ca i ne or 0.375% (75 mg) bu pi va ca i ne with 100 μg fen tanyl was ade qu a te for epi du ral 
PACU PACU
Anesthesiology and Reanimation Akarsu anest he si a. This do se was equ i po tent and co uld equ ally of fer an epi du ral anest he si a of go od qu a lity for elec ti ve lum bar la mi nec tomy and dis cec tomy. All pa ti ents had a cep ha lic spre ad to T2 or T6. Fi ve pa ti ents re qu i red the ad di ti o nal 5-mL re in jec ti on [(0.25% Pla in Le vo bu pi va ca i ne, 3 of 40, (7.5%), 0.25% Pla in Bu pi va ca i ne, 2 of 40 (% 5)].
He mody na mic ef fects of epi du rally ad mi niste red lo cal anest he tics are comp lex, be ca u se the volu me, type, and con cen tra ti on of lo cal anest he tic, the ex tent of sympat he tic bloc ka de, the si de of the bloc k, the ad di ti on of va so cons tric tors or nar co tics and physi cal sta tus of the pa ti ent-re la ted fac tors are all con tri bu to ri es. 30 .
The most fre qu ently oc curring ad ver se ef fects in this study we re hypo ten si on and bra di car di a. As ex pec ted, a dec re a se in systolic blo od pres su re, at tri bu tab le to sympat he tic bloc k ac com pan ying the epi du ral anest he si a, was the most com mon. 31, 32 The ra te of hypo ten si on in a pre vi o us study was 84.4% in le vo bu pi va ca i ne group com pa red with 100% in bu pi va ca i ne gro up and the re we re no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in po tency and si de ef fects. 29 The he art ra te and me an ar te ri al pres su re va lu es dec re a sed sig ni fi cantly in the study gro ups from ba se li ne va lu es as it ex pec ted, du e to ex ten si ve sympat he tic block. The fre qu ency of brady car di a and the oc cur ren ce of hypo ten si on was hig her in the bu pi va ca i ne gro up du ring sur gery. Ep hed ri ne was ad mi nis te red to 10% (4 of 40) and at ro pi ne 8% (2 of 40) of the patients in the bu pi vaca i ne gro up. Se ve re hypo ten si on and brady car di a were not se en in pa ti ents who had le vo bu pi va ca ine. The lo wer ra te of hypo ten si on in this study might be du e to smal ler vo lu me and do se of lo cal anest he tics that we used. The de ve lop ment of brady car di a af ter lum bar epi du ral anal ge si a ex tending to low tho ra cic le vels may be the re sult of dec re a sed car di ac sympat he tic to ne, dec re a sed ve no us to ne, ref lex dec re a se in he art ra te re sul ting from a dec re a sed deg re e of pa ce ma ker stretch, or ref lex dec re a se in he art ra te me di a ted vi a ven tri cu lar mecha no re cep tors. 33 In this study, arry thmi a or ot her se ve re car di o vas cu lar ef fects we re not ob ser ved.
Pre vi o us stu di es ha ve de mons tra ted that se veral es sen ti al to xic ef fects co uld be en co un te red with lo cal anest he tics such as al lergy, car di o to xicity and ne u ro to xi city. 34 Se ve ral ex pe ri men tal studi es showed that lo wer bu pi va ca i ne do ses as com pa red to le vo bu pi va ca i ne may in du ce to xic mani fes ta ti ons, such as se i zu res, hypo ten si on, ap ne a and cir cu la tory col lap se. 35 In a study on 14 vo lunte ers [in ten ti o nal in tra vas cu lar ad mi nis tra ti on (10 mg/min) un til mild CNS symptoms de ve lo ped] levo bu pi va ca i ne pro du ced sig ni fi cantly less ef fects on myo car di al func ti on than ra ce mic bu pi va ca i ne. 22. In this study no ca ses of car di ac dep res si on or central ner vo us system to xi city oc cur red ca u sed by vas cu lar ab sorp ti on or di rect in tra vas cu lar in jec tion of lo cal anest he tics.
In conc lu si on, 0.375% le vo bu pi va ca i ne with fen tanyl and 0.375% bu pi va ca i ne with fen tanyl, are su i tab le anest he tics for use in lum bar spi ne surgery. Le vo bu pi va ca i ne pro vi des less mo tor block and bet ter he mody na mic sta bi lity, and al so lon ger du ra ti on of sen sory block ti me when compared to to bu pi va ca i ne.
